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a' THE "AJ.GUS, WEDNESDAY MAY 31, 1893

THE ARGUS.
Pabli'bed Dailj and Weekly at 16J4 Second

Avenne, Bock Teland, 111.

J. W. Potter,

ot... w - rwilv Rib rup tnnuth: W oettlV $ .00

MRRmf In iulv&tiri At .50.

PfBLISnER.

All communications of a critical or
character, political or rellrious, must have
nama IIU'hMl for DUDllCatlOU. HO 1M

articles will be printed over fictitious signatures
(rations not noticed.

Oorrespondenee solicited from every township
1 KJCI 1B1MUU WUUU

Wednesday, May 31. 1S93.

Notice to Iellnqnents.
SittecrilM r$ to 'A? DA IL 1 ARGUS, who are i

nrrMirt In the extent of a vtar or more are herel
notified that vnlees payment it made before June
1 that their rtawr trill le tlieontinued . All tuch
account will be plactil in the hand of a justice
Of the peace for collection.

Central Park, X. Y.. contains 862
acres. 400 acres being in woodland,
wherein half a million trees have
been planted. There are nine miles
of roads, miles of walks and live
miles of bridle paths. The park was
begun in 157.

It is reported that Count Tolstoi
intends to visit the World's Fair and
will briny over with him a party of
young Russian nobles who are to in-

vestigate American agricultural
methods and the systems of irrigation
in use in the west.

The-Aldin- Sw indle.
It is doubtful if a more outrageous

swindle will attend the World's Fair
at Chicago, involving so many vic-

tims and causing such widespread
indignation as that of which the pro-

jectors of the Aldine installment ho-

tel have teen guilty. The company
was incorporated last fall, ami was
to be operated upon somewhat of a

plan. Reductions in
rates were offered if the applicants
would advance a portion of the money
to become due for accommodations
for a specified time. These were to
be scaled according to the time of
occupancy and character- of service
required. The people who made the
advances are the ones on the anxious
seat. After having advanced money
on certificates entitled them to the
benefits of the alluring plan, they
received circulars announcing that
the company was bankrupt, unable
to proceed with the building, and
that the outstanding eertiiicates
would be accepted at ;' cents of their
value. This started an investiga-
tion and the thousands of victims are
clamoring for their money. Indig-
nation meetings have been or will bo
held and an effort to recover the
cash will be made.

A 12-a- ge pamphlet was issued,
wish an elegant picture of the pros-

pective hotel on the lirst page, a map
of Chicago on the last, and the inter-
ior adorned with pictures of the of-

fice, the parlor, dining-roo- map of
the fair grounds and of the president
and general manager. On every
page were rose-color- ed descriptions
of the exhibition of Chicago, how to
come here, and the advantage to ap-

plicants for rooms who, by sending
cash in advance, would be given
greatly reduced rates:

The attractively low ligures were
as follows:

AMERICAN FLAN.
Pr Dty,

1 roim, 1 ted, 1 person, wi:h lreakfa-- t End
.5supper

1 room, 1 bed, 3 persons, wiih briakfa and
AOsupper

1 room.i beds. 3 persons, with breakfast and
minnfr 600

1 - beds, 4 persons, with bre;kfst and
vpp r

Children w ith parents half price.

Ecr.orzAN
1 room, 1 bed. 1 person
1 r om. 1 heil, 2 persons
1 room, 8 Sscrsons
1 room, 2 beds, 4 persons...

l'svmi'iits were to be made a

.00

.Si W)

. 2 ("I

. 3 mi

. 8.50
fol- -

lows:
Forty ami under. 50 per cent ca-di- ,

20 per Vent in ,. ) days, 20 per cent in
45 davs, 10 per cent in 00 days.
Sixtv and under, 35 per cent cash.
25 per cent in 30 days, 25 per cent in
45 davs, 15 per cent in (0 days.

One hundred dollars and under.
25 per cent cash. 25 per cent in 30
days, 25 per cent in 45 days, 25 per
cent in Co days.

Thousands of these pamphlets were
sent all over the Union and in a short
time money began coming in with
applicants. Then material was pur-
chased, work commenced on the
hotel, numerous contracts were made
by the president with solicitors, and
from $50 to fl00 cash was advanced
to each one. They started out to se-

cure prospective guests with consid-
erable success.

Up to March 31 the books show
that 976 applications had been re-

ceived for 3.000 persons in all, eaeh
applicant paying from $10 to 300 as
previous'y prescribed. The total
amount thus subscribed is $12,949.05
of which' $38,633.17 had been paid.
John W. Palmer was paid a liberal
salary from November of last year,
and a contract with' him was on Jan.
2 pio-ne-d by the president, in which
it is'agreed that Palmer is to have
$125 amonth, board and lodging, to
liov. 1, 1893, as buyer and outside

steward. S. W. Crane was con-

tracted with as bookkeeper, to re-

ceive after May 1, $100 a month, with
board and room for himself, wife and
two children.

Of the total receipts not far from
$26,000 was received and disbursed
as the principal expenditures, the
following are items:

Invested in the construction of the
building, $16,529 advertising, print-
ing and stationery, $5,627.76; oftico
expenses and clerk's hire, $1,332.10;
salaries, $1,250; commissions, $1,-40- 8.

Total, $26,146.86.
Abner Davison, of Davenport, on

of the victims writing home from
Chicago, tells of an interview he had
with Mr. Gano, of Chicago, the man
who now poses as president of the
Aldine Hotel company, under the
new regime. Mr. Davison's inter-
view, from the tone of his letter, was
quite racy and interesting. Ho
writes that he remarked to Mr. Gano
that the whole affair looked to him
like a big swindle. Air. Gano replied
that without a doubt it was, on the
part of the Aldine Hotel company.
Mr. Davison assented to this, and in-

timated in a direct manner that it al-

so looked to him as though Mr. Gano
were a party to it. Mr. Gano de-

murred to this, but Mr. Davison says
he told the gentleman that it would
be a hard matter for him to convince
a court or jury that he was not im-

plicated.
Mr. Davison adds that the Aldine

company was a complete swindle
from start to finish. The company,
he savs. never had a dollar, doing
business entirely on the money paid
to it for entertainment by these hun-
dreds of people whom it has duped
and wronged in a manner that every-
day shows more strongly to have
been criminal.

There is more catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be in-

curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
bv constantly failing to cure with lo-

cal treatment, pronounced it incura-
ble. Science has proven catarrh to
be a constitutional disease, and there-
fore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Tole-
do. Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-

ternally in doses from lo drops to a
tcapoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous Mirfaces of the
system. They offer loi) for any
case it f:ils to cur-- . Send for circu-
lar :unl testimonials. Address

F. J. Ciiksky iV: Co., Toledo, O.
JEc2?Sold bv all Drtiggis-ts- , 75c.

In tin- - i:i;.T:::f:;c-ti:r- i f knives the divi-
sion te lal-.- ir lis 1h.i:i c:.r;-iev- l to such an
extent th:;t 0:10 1.1. if is handled by TO dif-
ferent nrti-nii- S from I lie moment the bhale
is forced until the instrument is finished
and smoothly wrapped up for market.

There are I.Tj.') Canadians in the chief
cities of the United States Gs.Oi W of them,
mostlv French Canadians, in Uoston, 24,000
in Chicago, ls.Ooo, mostly English Cana-
dians, in Detroit, 10,0u0in buffalo and 8,000
In New York.

In the arid deserts of Feru the celebrated
"raiu tree" jrrows. This species can con-

dense what little moistnre there is in the
atmosphere so as to cause a continued mist
to exude, seemingly, from its leaves and
branches.

W1L FITltV, frofpect, OHIO.

Rescued From the Crave.
A Startling Story.

Prospect, O., March 20.

I had the Grippe and tbess has
never been a waking moment since that
I have not suffered with the headache,
until I began using Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa. Less than two bottles have
completely cured me of headache; and
I am satisfied that if I had not got some
relief from some source within another
year. I would have gone to my grave,
or would have been a fit subject for
the lunatic asylum. Nothing
gave mo any relief whate-e- r except
what I believe to be the greatest boon to
humanity, Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

William Fittey.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

$1 per Bottle, 6 for $5. v
Sold bt All Dkcooists and Dealf.rs.

CAl'TIOX: These Bemedie re Neer Peddle.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the cause,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientificallv the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y,

Sterilil v. Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied fo
married life, who would a'.one for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. ! :'l h" sent free,
nnder seal. Address the

Erie Me " ' V N

Why? Why is Strictlv Pur
White Lead the best
paint ? Because it

will outlast all other paints, give a
handsomer finish, better protection to
the wocd, and the first cos: will be less.

If Barytes and other adulterants of
white lead are "just as pood" as
Strictly Pure White Lead, why are all
ihe adulterated white leads always
branded Pure, or

" Strictly Pure
White Lead?"

This Barytes is a heavy white powder
(ground stone), having; the appearance
of white lead, worthless as a paint,
costing; only about a cent a pound, and
is only used to cheapen the mixture.
What shoddy is to cloth, Barytes is
to paint. Be carcfv.l to use only old
and standard brands of while lead.

"Southern" "Red Seal"
"Collier" "Shipman"
are strictly pure, "Old B :tch " process
brands, established by r. !lf;'.irre of use.

For colors tree Ns.tior.ai Lead Co.'s
Pure White Lend Tinting Colors with
Strictly Pure Whit; Ltsd.

For eale by the r.iost reliable dcalcis in
paints everywhere.

if you arc foiiiij to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a l ook containing informa-
tion that may save you y a dollar; it will
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Ilroailway, Now York.

Chicago Branch,
(State and Fifteentn Streets.

LLGAL

DMINISTRATOR'S BALK

OF HEAL ESTATE.
By virtne of on order and decioe of the county

court, of Hock Inland comity, ptate of Illinois,
made on the petition of the uiulertdirned, James
', Johncton. administrator of the epinte of

Tnoais H. O'Donnell, deceased, for leave to fell
real eMate of said deceased, at the M:iy term, A.
D., 1S'.'3, of said court. it, on the 3d day of
May, A. D., 1S03

1 fhall on the Sd dav of Jnnc, A. D.. lS.t3,
between ihe hours of 10 o'clock in Jho forenoon,
and 5 o'.lock in the afterncon of said diy. sell at
public sale, at the north door of the court house,
inthoclty of Hock Island, in said county, the
real estate described as follows, to-wi- t:

'1 hat certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the nortnwrst quarter of section number
tweLty el(ftt C--f), township number nineteen
(19, norlh range three (3), east of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, bepln
nine VJO.S feet east of the corner of sections 'JO.

21, Sf and JV, in the township efurcsuid; thence
south l'.tS feet. tlti"e north y decrees, east
IliS feet, thence north 39 '4 deprets, west 21i feet,
to the section l.ne; thentewert 11 the section
line 5;Si feet to the p!aee of bepinnlrp.

Situated tn the lounship of t'unoe t'reek,
county of b'ock Island, slate of lliino-s- . on the
following terms, to-w- .t: fash on delivery of
deed .

Patcd this 4th day of May. A. 1 . 1S03.'

J. K JOHNSTON.
Admin's' rntor of trie Estate of Thomas 11. O'l'on-r.el- l.

Deceased.

PIITSICIAXS.

DR. ASAY,
Physician and SurgeoD,

1131 Tiiikd Ave.,
Telephone 1270. Kock Islano. 111.

Office Honrs : 10 a. in. to IS m., 1 to 3 p. in, and
nt in'-lit-

.

J. R, Uollowbush, M, D, Geo. E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
st. Telephone lOfiS

Residence TSlSlst st-- USS
ornc uocbs:

Dr, Barth Dr. llollowbn?h
u to 10 a, m. I 10 to .' a. m.

1 to and 1 to 8 p. m. I U to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCullongh Building, 194 W. 3d St.
DAVENPORT, IA.

Honrs : 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 om.

J. F. Mtkos, M. D. Geo. W. vThkkleb,'.M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
Snrcrv nod IhaenHcs or Women

Office over Kxell 4 Math's. Telephone 1143.
orricK hours:

DR. MTERS. I Dn. WHEELER.
0 to 12 a.m. I 8 to 10 a.m.
to 5 acd 7 to 9 p. m I 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m
fee. telephone 1200. Res. telephone, ll'.H).

Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Ilealth

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you anl keep you well.
For sa'e at Harper House Pharmacy.

B. WINTER.

' HU'.'HJW.F
I - ;

Wholesale Dealer and Impor ter of

Wines and Liquors
1G1C and 16I8.Third Av

THE TKAVELEKM' ttUIWfc.

TtllCAUO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL-V- y

ay Depot cornet Fifth avenne and Thirty
.rt street. Frank U. Mummer, agent.

TRAINS.
joudcII Mlutls Mtnneso- - ( I

JWest,

ta Day Express ( I 1:05 am
3 ansa City Day Express...! 12:06 am
Washlneton Express........ 12;20pm

Express 7 :45 am
omaba and Denver Vesti-- 1

bale Express 9:45 am
City Limited . ... 4:50 am

SHnart-Roc- k Island Erpres 5:40 pm
St. Paul and Minneapolis.... 6:15 am

City and St. Joe 6:15 am
Denver, Colorado Springs

and f 11:45 am

Daily. tOoingeast.

ROUTE-- C, RAILBURUNQTON First avenne Sixteenth
Young, agent.

TRAINS.
gt. Lonls Kxpress

L,oQis Express. .....
-- t Paul Express

eirdstown Passenger,
terlinir Psssener

IHily.

and
Paclj;. r

Past Mail

West

Rock
t ..

alya.

..

I

EAST

tEast.

Omaha

Kansas

Kansas

Pueblo

nm

7 an

IHICAOO. MILWAUKEE PAUL RAIL-v- y

Racine tionthwestcrn Division
Twentieth street, between Second

wenue, Holmes, agent.

TKAINS.
tilpre-- r
Ezuress

.

4 4H.ro
1 t.

o am
SrH

pm

pm
a

pm

pm

B. Q.
st.

H. J.

At.

?t.

6:40 7:40 I31
7:40

:t0 prr.

:5n

way

W.

7:00

:45

b a n
a n

6

4 0 1

ISLAND PKORIA RAILWAY DBROCK First Twentieth street.
Kockweil,

TRAINS.
Express

Bxpre's
Oahle AccommodAt'.oc.

West

Lv.
Ortun

S 7 5 pm
pm 1 :25 pm

9:10 am
4:00pm

Anniva.

Ae;cnt.

CEDAR RAPIDS &BURL1NC4TON, depot Braily street.Dav-enpor- t.

J.E.Haniieuan, tJen.T'k't Jc Pass.Anent.

Pavenport Trains.
Passenger
Freight

Leave Davenport.
Liberty Trains

Passenger.

Fre'uht...!

r.

',

3:f0pin

LtiVi

Leave.
4:55 pm
i:V0 am

.

h7:a5m
n-

- 4

'b9:l"H"

aD.iily. bl):illv except tUoing norih.
Goirfr sionth

Dlttf.CT HOOT'S

East. South and Southeast.

Island.

Camhr'dtfe

VTyororiiv:....
Piicceville
PeoTla..jL....

Peoria.

BOUND.

M1V1.

ABU1VK.

.bI0:95pm

Fst
8

am
am

9 am
10:11

(10:30
11 lb

both

4:45 am
is.!

inn
7:25

90 am
ll;15

On am
9:05 pm
9:10

3 50

and

au.

7 55
10:45 am

to pm

& ST.
& le-.s- t

First and
E. D.

Vaii
Lti

ei pui
ll:4-- j am

om

avenue and F.
1.

:()5 am :f
2:J

:0S
::6

:40

3 0) pm
fi:)5 am

f'Wt of

Arrive.
am

11:15 am

Nrih. JSr ii'li

al0:3'l pm n4 MJan
nm

hi :15 pm lS::'am
"1 :1!I'

'bll :5luiii

Sund-iy- .

snd east

MCWT TO THE

M'l.
:!' am

8:45

am
am,
am

10-4-

Express
S :M0 pm
8:04 pm
3:27 pm
3 :57 pm
4 :33 pm
4 :55 pm
5:40 pm

ttloominirton 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Sprlnrfle'ld

'
3:40 pm 10:90 pm

Jacksonville pm 12-0- u't
Decatur 9:50 pm 10:00pm
Danville 3:50pm 19:10 am
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 8:35am
Torre Haute 7:10 pm lo:00am
Evansvillc 1 :2o am 7:S5am
gt. Louis 7 :30 pm 7 :40 am
Cincinnati 11:00 pin 7:10 n't
Louisville

WEST BOCXD.

Z.V. Peoria 110:10am 3:50pm
Ar. Rock Island 1 :95 pm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
8:00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 3:50 p.
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peo-ii- 6:00 a. m. and
7 .15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1 :95
p" m.

ah trains run aauy except onnua; .
All paseereer trains arrive and depart Union

depot.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between xtock

Is'ond and Peoria, directions.
to aw ;

to destination.

ABBIVB.

Tnroueh tickets points natrcate coecaea
through

CABLE BRANCH.

Acfoin. Accooa.
Lv. Inland. 9.10 am 4.00 pm
s.rr. Kevnolds 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Ac-om- . Accom.

Lv. i'hle 6.20 am 190 pm
Ar. Ke.ioIds 7.00 ami J.45 pm
" Rock Island ' 7.55 am' 3.00 pm

a. n. sudlow. .

Saperintendont. n" ""I't. Acoit

Great Rock Island Route

World FIRe
IMITFO

fc...V-V- -'

TO THE KAST.
Best Dining Car Service in tiie World.

Tin Hock Island is foremost in
adopting any atlvantai oaliMilati'cl
to improve speed and rive that lux-nr- v.

safetv and comfort that popular
patronaire demands. Its equipment
is thoroujrhlv with vesti-bule- d

trains. maJiiliient dining
cars, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable management

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task diHieult of accomplishment.
Passengers on this line will lind little
cause for complaint on that ground.

HKMEMBEK

The Great Kock Island Koute runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-
ban station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can pave time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket oflice in the United States,
Canada or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St. John, Gen'l Mgr. Chicago, III.

fr-p-

IDE A COCKHORSE. Tn

9 WHIHH I one.
5i

!Mn I
j MERITS FORCLEANINGHandwashing the clothes
; ... . , ASSURE IT A WELC0MP '

- WHEREVER IT GOES

FAIRBANKS

15 THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.
' DE. OMLY BY

N.KJFAIRPANK. a CO.
CHICAGO.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fab-ic- 3 for Spring and Summer hare

arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
' Call and leave your order

Jtab Blouk Oppositk Habper HorsK:

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailoe

And Dealer in Alen's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

INCOl.I'OliATKO IXOKIi THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
. I'.OCK

daily . from 9 a. ni. to 4 p. m., and Satcrday evenings from T to

Five per cent Interest paid onrDeposits. Money loaned on l erstr.a. c

lateral or Real Estate security.
orricR :

P. L. 511TCIIELI, Frcs't. F. C. DKXKMASX, Vice Frcs't. J. M . Lt": 'i.l. ...

nimcTORs :

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John CruKnich. Phil MitcheU. II. P. 11 I.. -.

K. W. Hurst, .1. M. llurord, John Volk.
Jackson IIchst, Solicitors.

Bejan business July 8, 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell fc LjliV t w .

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

eJeroone 1098. 231 Twentieth srr,

A. BLACKHAIi'L,
Manufacturer of allkindsot

BOOTS AND SBOEb
Gent's Fine Shoes a epeclaily. IJ?:r:.n?cone ce.itly and pronrtly.

A shsreof your patronage respectfully sciici'.cd.
1318 veny. Rock I

ft . UCDSON. M. J.

Hudson & parker;
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. E?:Vju:

fnriialied whei dr6irt d.
Shop cor. First ave. ard NeventeentU tt. Rock islam-

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AKD ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK,

Al" kinds of brace, hre nze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and :. n.;.

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Snoi kd OrTicr At lhll First aiice.ifiir Ferrj lantlicp. - Ktt K;.71
J. MAGEK, Propiior;

E0Rrj!E SCHAFEK, Proprietor.

1801 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Barter's Thts'-i- -

The choicest Wine. Liquors Beer and Cigars always on Hand

Free Lunch Ever Dav sandwiches Furnish! on m ort of

Established 1880-lf- t)a

dUO,

Islaxh,

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glasswar, Cit-ler- y,

Tinware, Woodware. and Brnshes, at the U.-- i l
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

aitS. C. MTTSCH'S. 1314 Third v

- !


